
JOHN KRONER, one of the old and honored residents of Seymour township, Outagamie county, 
who has been engaged in agricultural pursuits in this section for upwards of forty years, is 
deserving of more than passing mention for the part he has taken in the development of this 
locality. He was born in Bavaria, Germany, January 4, 1838, a son of Mike and Mary 
(Chealphalberg) Kroner, who spent their lives in Germany, the father dying there in 1870, at 
the age of seventy years, and the mother in 1874, when sixty-seven years of age. They had 
seven children, namely: Lawrence, Joseph, Mike, John, Jacob, Andrew and Mary, of whom 
John, Jacob and Andrew survive. John Kroner was married in Germany in 1868, and in the year 
1872, with his brother Mike, he came to the United States, another brother, Andrew, following 
them here two years later. Mr. Kroner and his family resided at Appleton, Wisconsin, for one 
year after coming to this country, and then moved to the property on which he now resides. 
Seymour township at this time was one vast wilderness, the roads being but blazed trails and 
land boundaries vague, and uncertain, and it took men made of stern stuff to brave the 
dangers and endure the hardships incident to the clearing of this then new section. John Kroner 
first made a little clearing on his property and built a log house for his family and a log stable 
for the few head of live stock which he possessed, and then settled down to clear the forty 
acres which were his original purchase. After this had been accomplished he added another 
tract of forty acres, twelve of which had been cleared, and still another forty acres were 
purchased later on. All of the land is now under cultivation with the exception of twenty acres, 
and there is a twelve-room residence and 40x70 foot barn, in addition to other substantial 
buildings on the property. He has met with success in his agricultural operations, and his 
livestock is considered of a superior quality. Mr. Kroner is a Democrat in politics, but he has 
never found time to hold public office. 
Mr. Kroner was married in Germany, in 1868, to Teckle Drisile, who was born April 3, 1843, 
daughter of Nick and Teresa Drisile, who spent their lives in the old country. They had four 
children: Max, Teckle, Teresa and Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Kroner have had the following children, 
of whom the first three were born in Germany: Teresa, now Mrs. Hartl of Manitowoc, 
Wisconsin; Joseph; Mary, who is deceased; Anna, who married Jake Kushaal; Katie, who 
married Joseph Linesmyer; Frances, who married Joe Ulmer; Agnes, who married Frank 
Stuckart; John, who married Agnes Kalhofer; and Mike, who married Anna Weininger. The 
family are members of the Catholic Church. 
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